
miititi of %42rlclturt forI-bt$ it

te EnglandtI Enquiry as te tire cause cf tiîs
livings usq ta fli tac tnt cattlu Mione %vili tint
hoRatinvessel. Titre miiust lien botto)n cargo,
anti thie 1020 1vojilt ish ta sec a catilo
tradis frei tlis port duvelepeti must set thireu-
selves te finti a battoin cargo for tire shîips
engageti. WVerec our apples ciassifiei nti
patkcti se as te arriva in a mnrclîantable con-
dition in the English arket flic)- woîîld flri-
sc a largoa anrouait andtire production is

only its uinfane>'. Our cicea factories anti
aur dainies, if -%vlt conducteti, slrouid 1furnigi
a large export ini adidition te matisfyîng, local
rcquiremeaits, anti tliis business coult dba
largeîy.increaset. 1 trust 1 amn not avar san-

guîl in iooking ta tire tima muhen WVest
fnd.ion sugars, afler passing tîrrough a wil
conulucteti reflîery bucre, May yot be anoogst
aur experts Io Europe. The want is serieus,
anti injures aur trada. Let us hotte that il
viii in soma wny blie t

In ail thIs Halifax is interesteti quito as
muthanetbhecountry.

On chuina breakfast sets it is not uncaîmmnx
ta sec an the plattor intenrctid for thc breaui
s i s peeti the plougli, tic consumer tlius
baing matie ta shiow tire deep anti constant
interet ho must necessaily tako in ail <iat
relates La the praducer. Tlo every ni-in <lais
motte must comae home, far wIîilst tic frinier
lives by tire plouglr ail tire world besides die-

* pends an hlm for thoir living. Tire back-
ivoets man andi backwarti fariner taises %vit
actually nmintains lîim; but lie lias ne sur-
plus for tire r-est cf tire roîiiînuiiity-. fiance,
iFoaur agricultural clars wcro himitet te such
mon ail mnust farm or soma mnust starve. Sa,
front tlie rcst selflsli motives ail are interest-
cd in the imprevemeot cf firlrrinlg; anti tu
more skillully it Li carrieti aor Le larger miii
bue tire retura for tire laibor expeîrded, ati
relativel>' titegrcatÀ,r tire portion tlint clin
tievote tlir Lime ta allier ulursuits; anti 1
look urn iL as a lioaltliy sigir-as a recogni-
tien cf a caumrnity ' oriutcrests-that tlie
eity bas presseti ils clituis ta apply te tIre
country the stimnulus of a wel-corrductcdlagri-
cultural exhnibition.

Ia the past tire intercats of this city have
licen more ia the line cf inmportation tIran
Productien; tilmes have cliangeti, men have
cbanged, and systea miuet change. Vc aire
naw casting about ta ascertain not merc>'
what wa car praduce for orirselves, but vhiat
we ean export; in <Ibis ail Canada is in ar-
nest n Hlfifax bias fallen iuto lino, we want
noestranger praof cf this than the spirit wili
whicli an Industrial Departnient andi biand-
sema prizo list have heen atidet te aur Agi-
cultural Exhtibition. On behaîf cf flic Cen-
tral Boaard cf Agrriculture, and as the farmera'
representat ave, oi welcome tire innovation.
Commerce bas Laid out ber bandi te Agricul-
ture anti 31anuactures-we welcome the
auspicicus union.

Let us hope that tis is raally thre cure-
nuancemnent of a now crut in whidli ail pctty
local jealousies shah lie susik, anti that ive
sliah -ail pull tiethcr for tho gondi of our Pro-
viice, our Dominion, andi our Empire.

OI'ENING ADME8S BY StIS UNatRe ADAM.8
0. AI1OH!DALD, C. M. 0., LIFUTZSANT
GOVEnnoIS or NOVA SCaTZÀ.

M1r. C2airman, Ladies and G«enlernei,-

Halifax aceupies ta-day a position -ofwhieh
elhe IraR just teason to bce prond. Sloe bas
erected tItis magnificexit structure, Wirieh,

bosides boing an ornamient to the city, is,
wliat. is of far more imnportanrce, a menune0nt
uf tlie iuîtercst se io ti thogroat industries
of tlic Provine. If elle lias beaul slow te
arouso lierself' elle lins donc lier 'vork well
ivhien arauiscd. By erecting tlîis noble build-
ing, Il Ilifix lias tLsserted lier iv)e*tion ms tire
inetropolis of tire k'roviîîce. Slî lias recog-
nized the obligationq vrliiî' devolvo mitan lier
as the coiitrc of otir social andi political liCe.

'fiac are rnany tliings ini ivhich, aur city
may wcll tako pritie. 'flic benu9ty cf tho
site Wil clhallenge coinparison with that of
an>. cit>. in flic world. I n tire penrles waters
ithicli surrounti flic city, tliero are tlirc ail-
mirablo liarbor3, the poaretit of irhiel, would
compare favorably wvitb-aiid ono at least-
transcentis any olier liarbor oni flic continent.

The city hs iliŽenîucil bz nurnerous furiiflua-
tiens of the Crat cliss. flue ariginnl ition of
tîreso fortifications was to proaet ait Britishî
Atîrerica froni tire attncks of a Poiwer wliich
lias long ceaseti ta ba a factor of any consido-
ration on this continent. But another.Po%çer
lins ouccoded tirat vhich lias passeti awa?.
Unbappily tiae an#agonisnis of tire -or
are not yot Pt an end, and mon cf aur own
kitîr and kmn %vir lielpeti us to drive out the
Preuîcli. soinetiînes talk nnl wvrite ris if they
woulti liko ta drive ris out ton. Long numy il,
bc before nueîli an unriatural strifé is iaged,
but if it ever shouii bie, ive slial then be
sensible Iiow arucl ir wo a ta the restions ag-
gresuns cf tîjo French, peri-sstcd in for mare,

tanacentury. A largo part of' our power
of mefence could nover 'ave existcd but for
tire rivairy betivecn ta-o panerful Europeaai
nations, separatoti froin orteil thcr only by at
nrmrroiv alicet cf welter, anti constaîrtly en-
gaoecd in liostilities in cvery quarter of tie
gl~o. No British miiîtry, but for tis,
ivoulil ever have v'entured te invisli on Hall-
fax thre expeoditures vhichî bava muade itaone
cf tire bort, fortifleti cities an tho continent.

Witiî its fortrcsses, let us enuaierate tîiri
gl lant deonders. Theocnly spot in the
grect Dominion wlîero the Britishr soldier
lingers-and we ma>- atid loves te linger-is
this saine Halifax. But wa neeti net confine
aur remarks te, iltary niea-taking Eng-
lisliren generally, if âc~re be any spot out
ai tihe chU ]and, on which it; ay ha saiti an
Englishmnan feels himself uit home, il is herc-
Hu is among a people with habits, and tastes,
andi mannots, and even prejudice, like bris
own-all that lie can abject ta la tho exess
cf sunsbin3 andi clear sky. is bappinoss
ivairit bo complete if lie cou Id ha assureti of
more fog- andtiaiin, andi couiti nover stir abroati
witbout an unibrella.

A city witIî ail tirese claims ta distinction
coulti not afl'ord te show itsaIt insensible ta

cating its fuations, leave ta sali country
towns, suci as Truro nti Kentvilla, ta unfuri
andi upholti thre Provincial Banner. That
rOLs beloaigs ta aia-.oLsx OBLIGE.
This seimîent, wlîici iras prompted, man>' a
noble net, is ehîrystalizeti iii the noble struc-
turc ire sec arouurd us.

When on former aceasions I have argueti
in favor of holding these disfflays iii thle roura-try ralirer timan in tire city, I PUt il; larguly on
the grounti that Halifax diti net care for, or
at a il emants, hld given noe vidence tfint shie
careti fer tire progrcss cf agriculture. TIra(
Press of Hlalifax tîrouglt differen tly, but
wheai thre ýroof was asketi for, whnat Ha 1fax
lad donc, it had morna ta Give.

In my atitress ait tira openhng of the Exhri-
bition at Truro last year, I saiti, «Intil tire
vit)' mneurs actual sacrifices, sucîr as the con-
try lias donc botI eaist andi west; until it lias
submitted ta taxation nnd raiseti a suitabla
structura for the Exhibition, it dme not show,
ais tire couaîtry lias ishroiçr. a real and substaxi-
tint i!iterest in tIhe inatter. Tiii thon wccan-
net truat tire capital as a place for Exlmibi-
tiens.",

A >,car lins naw putssed away. Tire prao(
thiat was lacking LIeut, is now esupplieti. A
heautifull site lias been founti, an,àmotlk
na-gie, a building lias spruîîg up tlint will bo a

lasting: credit ta the ciL>-
"Si niorrumentîrm queris, circuupîce."

Thtis noble b uiling pute an ent thie ab-
jections mrade against Halifax as tire place for
air Exliibition. 1 have the greatestpieasnre,
a pheasuro beonti thre power cf words to ex
prmr-in witbdrawing, anti that withaut an>'
mental reserve-ail thint I have saiti, and
that uîidur tire circumstanea 1 was justifieti
in styinrf, as ta tira apathy cf Halif'ax in thre
great inâustriai ixiterest b>' whiali fou-flfthe
of our peopie earn tIroir breati.

I arn glati toc, ta sec thuit tItis dispha>' of
publia spirit on their part bua met with its
rippropriate reward, lin the rush whieh bas
been ruade te the Exhibition.

This is, no doubt, (lue, in part, ta tire ia-
creasîng hold on the publie mind whiah these
Exhibitions have takea sine thoy have heen
fieldi yearly.

Whcn last 1 liad the brrnor ta atidre. a
flif,'tx audience ca tis aubject, at tire

opnn f the Exhibition ia 1874, riobody
drt ahope for sucli a resuit. That was

only five years ago. Yet suait lias basa thre
revolutian ia pubîlicopinion, that nabot>'
now thîinks cf any otiter systear.

Ia the atitiras referrei for 1 teck occaision
ta say tuat Il tihe truc way te stimulata- ira-
provement iras te have thes displays etier
ovrciy year or at irequentl>' r*eurrng perecha.
Thre spirit er emutation wbih s àegtten at
an Exhribitioni of this kinti, would aprrate
more.pewerfully if tire oppartunit>' at is
exorcie recurreti witbout toc mac dea>.
The maxi ivb camne thora with tire bt cf
bis produets for display, wben lie founi bien-
self excelleti in tIa departarent ia wbich lho
huopeti ta shine, x-eturmnet home dotermiaud to
make a greater effort for success nueit oppor.
tuait>'.

But if iris fortune cuiti be ratrioved cmii>
b- waiting savon >-aars--if hc couli -vindicate
Is faine onh>' when iris boy, tiran at sahool,

ailoulti lecome a man, iL was ver>' obvions we
wvoulti lom mmdh of thre hanefit thora dis.
pînys would aîTorti if they recurree at shrortot
poriotis."

It cannot ha daubted nowa that this viow tir
correct. Year by yerîr thte facilities for at-
tendiag an such occasions ane inereasing.
TIe presanit montli bas witnessed tire recep-
tien inoa tire hrothrerliood cf Railway inter-
course, of anc cf thre finest rigricultural colia-
tics of the.Province, anti, if tbc peophe of tliat
coun t> are alira ta thre pririleges tiray pas-
sas, nti exert themnsalvas as Lhey shoulît, the
cifeets cf the avent Intel y celebratot at
Antigonisb, wil! soon bo seen iii thre iniprove-
ment of tirt stockr and tira 1,atter cultivatian
of their lands.

Present>' thre corinties cf Yarnmouth andi
Digby wili ho ixi direct communication with
the rest cf tire Province, so that whatevér hs
«coellant in ariy part; af Noya Scatia can
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